ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (April 06 , 2015)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order by Patt Clifton with 26 members and 3 guests in attendance.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
Motion was made to accept the report. (Jim Meyer & 2nd Mac Thomas) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Jim Meyer
Motion was made to accept the report. (Rick Clark & 2nd Greg Myers) Passed
OLD BUSINESS:





Junior Easterday: In memory of Junior passed away on March 14, 2015; A few moments of silence was
recognized to pay our respects. His wife Janet now becomes a lifetime club member.
Dues: A remaining 10-members have not paid their 2015 dues these people will be dropped from the roster at
the end of April if payment is not received.

NEW BUSINESS:














Welcome Center Sign: Steve said suggested that we advertise on the Welcome Centers sign for the May
Cruise. The cost is $25.00 for 2-5days. A motion was made to rent the sign for the week of April 27th by
Greg Myers and 2nd by Floyd Woolever; the club voted and the motion passed.
Clifton Memorial Fund: Patt approached the club regarding changing the Clifton Memorial Funds name to
“RoundTown Cruisers Memorial Fund”. She explained how this fund got started when her husband passed
and feels since we have now lost several members the fund should named for the club and not an individual
person. A motion was made to change the name by Rick Clark and 2nd by Glenn Metzler; the club voted and
the motion passed.
Scholarship Fund: Jim Deal talked about why we are discussing a scholarship program. After the board
talked to Phil Kasler a local expert on running a scholarship program we found out that the club would have
to change to a non-profit group instead of a social club as our charter is now registered. This would require
changing our charter with the state as a 501-3C (non-profit) organization and changing our by-laws to start
with. A motion was made to investigate the cost and what needs to be done to do this by Jim Deal and 2nd by
Mack Thomas; the club voted and the motion passed.
Memorial Wall: Patt talked about moving the wall to a location where it can be seen at the cruise-in’s,
possibly on an easel or something.
Trophy Awards: Steve said our Award Plaques and Dash Plaques are ordered and should be in about April
20th. He passed around the design proofs of both. He also explained how we are going to vote on awards and
register cars.
Cruise-in Help: Patt sent a sign up sheet around for workers to sign up. Our first cruise-in is May 1st. We
are asking members to show up around 5:00pm-5:15pm to set up.
Club Night Out: Our first club night out will be April 11th. The club will be going to Fat Cat Pizza in
Lancaster. Tim Arledge took a head count estimated at 25 people.
Relay for Life Car Display: Rick Clark said that he had a request to bring up our cars to Teays Valley
School on Saturday May 2, from 10:00am-1:00pm to display them. He took a head count and it looks like we
will have several people attending.
Other Happenings:
o Dairy Queen: Mac reported that the Dairy Queen in South Bloomfield has started their weekly cruise
in every Tuesday night from 6pm-9pm. You also get a discount card if you drive your old car good
for discounts off any food item that night.
o Box 65: Greg talked about a Box 65 Yard Sale and fish fry on April 18. They will accept donations at the
South Court Street Firehouse on Friday April 17th from 9:00am-1:00pm

Motion to Adjourn: by; Max Marion and seconded by Greg Meyers; Passed

